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Is Scheduled , 
JUNEAU IUPD - Gov. William 

A. Egan said today ·the state 
f~rry Malaspina is scheduled to 
arrive in Anchorage June 14th· 

THE MALASPINA ·- first of 
three vessels for the state's Ma

rine Highway System _in Sout~- ~ 
~astern Alaska - w1ll be di
V!rted from her normal run on 
June 12 ·for the westward trip. 

An earlier v_oyage was post
poned wpen tpe second ferry, 
the Taku, struck a rock in 
Wrangell Narrows and was sent 

back to drydock for repairs. 

In addition to Anchorage, 
Egan said stops have.. been plan- ~ 
ned at Homer, Seward, Valdez 
and Cordova. In each port the 
vessel wi11 be open' for public 

inspection: 

I 

CORDOVA BUILDING BLOCKS LOADED AT CITY DOCK 
A shipment of between 40,000 and 50,000 concrete 
blocks, destined to be used in rebuilding fire-razed 
Cordova, was being loaded at the Port of Anchorage 
dock today. Loading of the 1,000 ton capacity barge 
was expected to be completed tonight. Eleven rail
road flat cars and a 'number of trucks wex:e used to 
deliver the blocks from Concrete Conduit Co. to the 
dock. "I:his is the first large shipment of this local 
product and is termed "one of the few times an Alas
kan producer has been able to supply another Alas-

kan community in fa'ce of competition from Out
side." Value of the shipment is placed at $37,500. 
Gulf Navigation and Towing of Seward operates 
the barge and tug. Shipment will go to North State 
Building, Inc., for use in the Prince Willi;J.m ~~und 
community which was damaged by fire some w~ks 
ago. From left, Robert Smith, Alaska manager, and 
Lloyd Winter, plant manager of Concrete Conduit 
Co., and James Cahill, port terminal manager. 

(Anchorage Times Photo) 

Anchorage, Alaska, Wednesday, June 19, 1963 . ~ 

The City Council adopted a taken, if applicants are no ~ :at
resolution last night directing isfied with the decisions. 
the city manager to apply for all 
tidelands and submerged lands 
in the city limits which the city 
claims and on which no prior ap-

t plication has been filed. 

ITS ACTION was another step 
in clearing up disputed titles to 
the land, so development can 
be promoted on the waterfront. 

The Port Commission has 
been holding bearings on appli
eations for the lands, the latest 
being · testimony yesterday by 
Cook Inlet Tug & Barge Co. J 
Permanente Cement Co. already 
has filed information in a hear
ing and Alaska Aggregate Co. 
is to pregent its application to 
the commission July 9. 

AFTER HEARINGS are held 
on all the lands claimed, the city 
manager will determine what 
lands will be granted to the ap
plicants. Furthef action rn!tY be 

The applications being exam
ined now are to determine pref
erence-one rights-those rights 
resulting from oc~cy and 
improvements beforEtqSept. 7, 
1957. ' 

THE MALASPINA will em
bark on its westward voyage 
from Skagway at 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday June 12. It will go 
direct to Anchorage where it 
will arrive at 10 a.m. Friday, 
June 14. The vessel will depart 
Anchorage at 11 p.m., Saturday, 
June 15, and arrive at Homer 
at 7 a.m. Sunday, June 16, for 
ceeding on for a 6 p.m. ~rrival 
a two-hour layover before pro
that evening at Seward. 

'Good' On The Waterfro 

Leaving Seward at 10 p.m. 
I Sunday the Malaspina will 
proceed to 'valdez, arriving at 
6 a.m-. Monday, June 17, and 
remai,ning there until 2 p-m. 
when it will depart for Cor
dov· . The vessel will be in port 
at dova from 6:15 p.m. Mon-
d ne :t7, until 1 a.m. Tues-
da~iJ"une 18, when i~ will re
tur to Juneau to resume its 
regu arly scheduled nort~bound 
service at 9 a.m. Wednesday, 
June 11J.. 

Ralph W. Alanis, longshore• 
men's business agent said Sat
urday be has received a tele
gram from the union's na
tional director directing him 
to work an Alaska steamship 
Co. venel bringing newsprint 
to Anchorage. 

L o c a 1 longshoremen had 
wtOO not to work the ship 
because its crew works one 
batch under an agreement 
with the steamship company. 
The ·vessel, Coastal Nomad, 
is due at the port of Anchor
age in J.une. 
. Alonis said he was advised 
by Gearge Issel, national di
rector of the United Industrial 
Workers of North America, to 
work the cargo and then take 
up tlle matter of the jurisdic
tional dispute by making a 
formal protest through union 
channels. 1 

The IJbip's crew and'itong
rboreml!n are · memlfers of 
the same parent unicn. 

THE rnajor shipment of locally1 rnanufachJred materials 
was loaded out over the Port of An~orage dock today. The 
cargo wes 50,000 concrete b~ockj ~n_uf4~red by Co~
'rete Conduit Co. to be used ''/'tebuddmg -f,\{~reze~ OUSI· 

:f f I • I 

Offic1als Visit Capital To Push Causeway 
. Two Anchorage ~en will con-~ city of Anchorage. to its engineering potentials 

verge on Washmgton, D.C., Th 1 t f t • among which he believes would ey p an o arm a earn a, 
I Monday from opposite ends of th f , .t 1 II" be the reduction of the silting 
the continent with the same e na wn s cap! a · ca mg upon problem in the vicinity of the 

helpful in getting official up-
' to-date surveys made which 

they feel is the final step before 
actual appropriation of funds. 

. . congressmen and otherw1se pro- ~ port. 
purpose m mmd - t~ push for I moting the causeway at the 50th Hinchey will join Harned af
the speedy construcbon of the annual National Rivers and BEGINNING MONDAY and ter visiting with arious indus
Knik Arm causeway. Harbors Congress. / for the rest of the week Hinchey trial organizations in Denmark, 

and Harned will call upon the Sweden, Germany and Scot-
ONE IS KEN Hinchey, presi- Hinchey is credited with be- congressional delegations not land, where he presented the 

dent of Alaska Aggregate Co., ing the "father" of the cause- only of Alaska but of all the Alaska economic picture. 
who is returning from a one- way plan, and sees it as a great' Western states. They will talk They urged a "flood" of tele
man Chamber of Commerce ! economic benefit to Anchorage to the people in the Inland grams and letter to the Alaska 
trip ln Europe. T~e other is A. by opening up th~ Susitna Val- Waterways Association and but- delegation to lend strength to . 
E. Harned, port d1rector for the ley area. Harned IS more geared I tonhole any others who may be I the causeway campaign. ' 

Port ·Hums with Coming·~ 
. ' 

And Going of (argO 
' . 

First Shipment of lMateripls 

Made Here Handled . at Dock 

Cargo was coming and going 
today at the Port of Anchorage. 

It was a big day. The first 
major cargo manufactured in 
Anchorage - 50,000 conc>ete · 

cargo -at the Army dock ."'fin
Fort Richardson and Elmendorf. 
Other -vessels were in at ~er 
docks along the waterfron~; ·' 

If all looked good. 

"blocks to be used in rebuilding Port Commission cha'irman 
Cordova - was being loaded Harold Strandberg, on oneL of 
out over the dock by Concrete · 

his fr.equent ·visits to the pclrti 
Conduit Co. here. stood in the warm sun and jook 

IT WAS A busy day. Four it all in. 
other vessels, the Rigger II, the .. " .' I 
Gladys-R, the Erling and Pan "L01'S OF activity on 'oftftl 

waterfront," he said. "It·'Jtroks Arnerican'g Low Tide - were. , ... ~ 11 
tied up at the 'city dock to take real good." _ ·J 
on cargo to haul to oil explora· Bob Smith, of Concrete Con, 
tion operations. duit, stood on the dock w~ 
I The Military Sea Transport the familiar hard hat · 
>Service's Mizar was off loading struction I men and watch 

longshoremen load the con~ 
blocks into the barge · 
When she was ioaded, tli t , 
Pawtucket would tow her to ' 
Cordova. 

There, the cargo would be 
off loaded for North State 
Builders, Inc., to use in rebwld
ing businesses wiped out in the 
catastrophic fire there last 
month. 

NOTING THAT it was the 
first major shipment of local
ly manufactured material over 
the dock, Smith said, "We're 
real proud of that fact. 

''We're trying to develop as 
much worlt as we can for Local 
manufacture. We're making 

(See Page 2, Col. S) 

every effort to supply not only 
Anchorage but other Alaskan 
cities as well." 

_SJUith said everything but 
1!2IDent used in making the 

lOcks was locally supplied. 
Fifteen men worked 15 days to 
make them, for a total ot 120 
Ql&n days. 

WITH 'I"HE MEN who han
dled raw materials, did main
tenance work and hauled the 
·nished product, total man 

hours came to 246. The payroll 
totaled $10,332 and, figuring on 
.the seven - times turnover, 
amounts to about $72,000 in the 
lO"cal economy. 

"Just preparing the shipment 
or the haul to Cordova, we 
ad 12 men working over the 

weekend - Saturday and Sun
day," Smith said. 

Port Director Capt. A. E. 
Harned called it "one of the 
first exports over the city dock 
ahd certamly the largest.'' He 
said the only other sizeable 
shipment before was scrap iron 
going out. 

"I THINK this large shipment 
indicates that the faith people 
have had in the Port of Anchor
age was well found~d," Strand
berg said. 

"'It looks- real good," he said. 
"Real good." 

Cargo Of Beef To . 
Be Brought Here 

Three hundred tons of fro
zen boneless beef from New 
Zealand will arrive at th~ 
Pprt of Anchorage dock early 
in Juqe, pori officials said 
today. 

The MojJr Ship Crusader, 
of Britislt t(\glS'try ltii make 
the deUM:j, R. !. Jnglis, 
commercial consul and trade 
commi-ssioner -Ja'l' New Zea
land, said in Iletchikan Mon
day, according to Associated 
Press. 

Inglis, who wlll be in An· 
chorage while "tile ship is in 
port, said his· eountry has 
been supplyiM.Alaska with 
beef for som~ tbne. However, 
ather than tba'f shipped to 
Anchorage, Al-aska supplies 
come through Seattle. 

The Crusader will m a k e 
only tM Ancnorage stop in 
Alaska, then ~all for Seattle . . 

INGLIS, in Alaska to drum 
up additional trade, sjlid he 
hoped to arrange for back
hauls of Alaska fish. He left 
Ketchikan today for JuMSU 
and Fairbanks before eonting 
to Anchorage. 1 

Inglis' office is in a a n 
Franciscro. . 

He said the vessel WDUld 
arrive in Anchorage on June 
4. 

The Crusader is coming to 
Anc'horage by way of Honolu
lu. The vessel, of 3,338 gross 
tons weight, is 406 feet long, 
according to port officials. 

Her c a r go of beef is 
destined for Anchorage mar
kets with the beef 1Jo be sold 
as i<s and ·used in the manu
facture of hamburgers, hot 
dogs and sausage. New Zea
land beef is handled by a 
number of outlets here. 


